Agenda approved by unanimous vote. Meeting called to order at 12:38PM

Consent Agenda carried unanimously

New Building Referendum:

- Mirroring Grad Student line on student contributions to operating cost

Lolas moves to amend the referendum question to include:

“Student contributions to on-going operating costs will be determined by a committee whose members is comprised of a majority of students”

PLUS: Minor reformatting - above line goes last, P/T student point is 1st.

Amendments carry unanimously

Main motion on referendum question carries unanimously

Motion by Hamade:
BIRT Council support the following petitions to the Legislative Assembly of Ontario and task the VP Education with promoting them to students: ○ Track and Enforce Landlord & Tenant Orders ○ OHRC Gender/Sex Designation”

Carried Unanimously

Parking discussion:

Informal working group to be formed

ERAC:

At-large positions not allotted.

Textbook royalties discussion:

VP McCready and VP Hamade update Council on recent discussions with university around professors receiving royalties on textbooks they author.

Motion to adjourn: Carries unanimously